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Abstract : Ruptured muscles and tendons very often must be repatriated by open operation in young persons. In young,
muscles are ruptured more often than tendons, at the sane time in older persons are more exposed to rupture than muscles.
Ruptured of the calcaneus are the most present of all ruptures. Sometime the rupture is complete, but very often the
incomplete rupture can be noticed. During six years, from 2006 to 2012, we treated nineteen male patients and three female
patients with the rupture of tendon Achilles. The youngest patient was aged thirty two, and the oldest was also managed sixty
four. The youngest female patient was forty one and the oldest was forty six. One of our patients who was under corticosteroid
treatment did not take any part in sport activities but she was, as she told us, going for a long walk, the same was with other
two patients one man and one woman. We had nineteen male patients age 32 to 64 and three female patients age 41, 44 and
46. Conservative treatment by cast was applied in five patients and very good results were in three of them. In two patients
surgical treatment failed in patient’s age 53 and 64. Only one of all patients treated by surgery had healing problems because
of necrotic changes of the skin where incision was made. One of our female patients age 45 was under steroid treatment for
almost 20 years because of asthmatic problems. We suggested her wearing boots with 8cm long heels by day and by night
eight weeks. The final results were satisfactory and all the time she was able to work and to walk. It was the only case we had
with bilateral tendon rupture. After eight weeks the cast is removed and psychiatric treatment started, patient is using
crutches with partial weight bearing over a period of two weeks. Quite the same treatment conservative treatment, only the
cast is not removed after two but after four weeks. Everyday activities after the surgical treatment started ten weeks and sport
activities can start after fourteen to sixteen weeks. An increased activity of our patient without previous preparing for forces
activity can result, as we already see, with tendon rupture. Treatment is very long and very often surgical. We find that surgical
treatment resulted as safer and better solution for patients. We also had a patient with spontaneous rupture of tendon during
longer walking but this patient was under prolonged corticosteroid treatment.
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